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University faces uncertain financial future 
J•~"'VORUot.T 

51<4fllnl~• 

A tuition incrca'lC of up to 18 per
cent is one ophoo the Board of 
Rcaenu it considerinil 10 off!ICt the 
threa1 of budaet cut~ by the state. 

At the Jan. 1.5 th meeting of the 
Board of Rcacnts, NKU Presiden! 
James Votruba uid he iJ ··noc pre· 
pared 10 recommend a tuttion 
i~IICltlhl point''Howc:vcr.tf 

fundtarenotsupphedbythcs!atc:, 
aninc~asewillbenecfisaryjustto 
kecpestential servtces. 

Thition and fee( at NKU provide 
.51perccntofthcunivenity'spublic 
fuOOmJ, a high percentage when 
compared to other Kcnt\ICk)' state
finafloCcd univenitin that span 
between 27 10 )9 percent IUIIIOO 

dependency for fundina . 
'"Our studenls alreadycany abig

ger burdcn"than studentJ a1 compa
rable umvcniues 1n the n:1ion. 
acc:ordin& to Ge1111ld Hunter. vice 
PfCSidrnt for enrollment and finan-

CUllplannmJ. 
Student Oovemllll!nt Asq:,cintion 

Pru idenl and Smdc:nt Rc:1cnt , Kaue 
Hmc:hedc, !lid it 's no1 fair fOfthe 
state to cut even fll()U fundinJ and 
"pass the buck" to studen~J and their 
famthes. 

NKU has been underfunded by 
the sta te by $26 million m recent 
yean and the sta te is currently coo
s tdering cuts anywhere from 1.8 
percent to 10 percent for post-!«
urtdary education If the cuts lin 

realized, the loss of revenue to the 
univers1ty could ranae from 

Lo•IRPOD Mtoogwb.a With U2 fTOfltman Bono~~ the Hamel lkecher Slm••e House m CinciMIII1 

Founding a dream -
Lovingson Mtongwiza and the Associatien of 

African Charities want to help the poor of Africa 
JOIIIIAI' I\ E!.I.OC.(J 

fdii()<IIIC/oi'f 

Lovingson Mu;mgwiza has ~~ some huge Joals 
for himself and the orgamution he founded . 

He wanlstogc:nc:rate awatenessofthcplt sh• of 
the poor in Africa as ~o.•ell as mobilize financtal and 
material resou.cu so they get to the people who 
n«d thcm the most. 

He is aware o f what • hu&e job it wtll be. 
" I think you know the o ld joke: that if{you tna vd 

tol ~me African countriu ano.l you want to know 
who the poor !people are l just take an llfTOW and 
just throw it and I whoever it stabs I is 1 poor per
son," he said . 

Last !itmeSter Mtooswiza, a senior Journalism 
map. foulllkd the Association of Afncan Charilies 

atNKU. 
'"The purposeofthe organizahort ... tstomobi!J:t.e 

nuuenal and firutnetal resources to help the poor in 
Afnca," said Mtongwiz.a. "Anybody called poor in 
Afnca." 

Ori&inally from Z1mbabwe. Mtonawi:t.a has 
cllpc:nenced the poverty that he wants to help erad
icate. 

"ltwasalwaysa dreatolthatl 've hadl . What can 
I do to help lhe next manY' he said. " Myself. 
throughout my lafe. I' ve been hdpc:d." 

Mtongwiz.a was helped ..-.hen, as a h tgh school 
student . he attended Pnnce Edwanl School 111 

Uaro.rc, Zimbabwe where he was one of the fif'lt 
black studtnu to attend the all white. government 
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$.500,000 to S4 n11lhon 
111e umve110 1t)' i~ pn'pared lu han

dlea1.8pen:ent cut,\lolrub.a :gld, 
but the univenny would suffer In 

quali tythatstudcnuwouldno!tce 
The amoun1 of fuod mg CUIS 10 

po!ll·!l«:oodlll'}' c:ducauon dc:pc:nds 
largc:lyonwhc:therthe slalc:wlll de•
llnite Pre-K- 12 "hannlcu," whtch 
mun1 the fundmg for thataroup 
wouldnoc be cut. 

VO(ruba IICkoowledged that cuts 
for any level of ed~alltln ~;vuld 

haveadelnmc:ntalc:ffc:.:l on the: 
lona-tc:rm c:ducatHm of ~tu!knt~. 

however, lc:avma Pre: K- 12 "harm 
le~~" would mean deep cuts for the 
umventty 

If Pre- K 12 11 left "hamdeSI," 
Votruba said, fundms could be cut 
by as much n 10 pc:.cent, furcing 
the: untver~lly to consider cappma 
c:nrollment, hmlltnJIICademtc pro
gn.Jll!andstf'll ices tothe cOITUllUm
ty.ddayma mamtenanceon facth
lie•III<lstaffcuu. 

l'hc:o;e cuts would come at a ttme 
when NKU IS clllpc:nencm& the 
&rc:ate ~t demand m 1\J history 
C'urrc:nt enrollment b I"IC'ar 14.000 

and JKIWIMJ each )'Cat and theC:om• 
munity 1 ad: ina Nonhem for 
greaterpubhcengaaement. 

Accordma to VO(rub., the com
mumty t~ askmJ NKU for expanded 
ICCC!Iand quality,aswcll u broad
c:nc:d outreach proarams such IS 

rHO!'e interaction with young nual 
chtldren iOthcycomtdcr colleaein 
the future . These urvJces take: 
trertX'odouJ resource , VO(ruba said. 
"At the u.me ttmc. Frankfon is 
pullmxfurxls,"hc~~<Ud 

Cultural change key 
to preventing violence 

J O!i(" l>oJNMII~ 

Socte ty mus1 emh111ce a day-to
day nonvtolent mcthodoloj!y su td 
vwlence prevenuon upcrt Dr. 
Deborah Pro1hrow-S111h dunn!! her 
speech l a~t Thur~day 111 the 
Univcrsuy Crnter Otto Budig. 
1llc:ater. 

n>eans learmng conOott resoluuon 
~ltll s and perfc:ctin& them," she 
~llld 

The lec ture touched on sever-~ 1 

public heaJih I>CTSptCII\eS on VIO
Jc:ncc:.Among the: mtc:rn:lated top
tc~ Dr. PrOihrow·Stith discussed 
wps \\hat she dc:scnbed as four 

t' ran ~ lrQoet>n/Photographer 

Prothrov. -St tth "Gtrl• unw m.tlr up 25 pc:o:ent or the l«n!lj):Cf) arrested for 
VIOlent COlli(~.--

young bla.tk and Htspamc males in 
poor urban cQmmunthes. Amenca 
responded by mcreasma law 
enfo«:c:mc:ntand c:stabhshtngzero
tolerance.she\atd. 

In contrast. after the second 
waveofvtolencestrock communi
\lcs )Ut;h as Cotumbtnc. Ltttlc:ton 
Colorado and West Paducah. Ky. 
more pe<Jple became empathcllc. 
she \atd "Our response now ts 
more un~n ted towards mental 
health. Instead of school pol tee we 
want the school psychologiSt," said 
Dr. Prothrow-Stith 

But CI'Cn m the second \\:lie the 
focu~ ha~ bee-n mamly on the mdl
l'tdual and ltll le ha!> been done 
abou t the cuhur-JI envtronment . 

Soctcly's ;~~:ceptance and glam
oruattun of \tolcnce ts contnbut 
mg to a 1h1rd "'an ofmcrusmg 
female vmlcnce. ~he ~atd 

"Gtrl. now male: up 2.5 pc~cnt 
of t he teenager~ arn:,tcd for voo lc:nt 
cmnc:~." Dr l"nllhmw-StJ\h sa1d. 
"That numberuo;cd to be rare." 

Youth-duected sho\\S ltke the 
Po\locr Ranger~ are an eumple of 
how women arc mcrcasm1IY 
UeptcteJ in more vtolcnt, aggres
lllc role~. •he ~atd 

" I ca!l11the fcmmtzahon of the 
~uper hero,'' ~he ~at<.! "We'1c: hec:n 
dotnJJ: IIIonacnou~;htoral)eagen

erauonofgtrlchtldrcn""holcamto 
t.Ohe their problems \Ootlh 110-
l~nr;c .. 

She aho ,atd g trl' n•a> tit \IC· 
ttmw:U nmn: m hon>e) thJn bop 
~nd \\ttlle•~ the !J.aJne amount of 
dounc•ll.: IIOkncc:. but tt'~ nuth•n11 
nc"' Gtrl~ u~d to run a \loa) , talr 
drui:'· bccume proshtutc: l or 
!knJOn,tratcother,.,ay•oftnternal
tllll~ the trauma 

See \'lolt>IM'f page6 

Students question decision to house athletes at Highland Ridge 
Kl\tUur 

H«<MrMrC.wnhu,.. 

Due to ove.cruwdina of the dornu 
at Nonhem Kentucky University 
severa.l51udentathlcteshavebcen 
moved Into the nearby off-campul 
Hiahland Ridgt apanmcnu;. The 
athletes pay rc~idcntial tuition f~ 
tbc:m. ThiJ has caused cotltrovelliy 
amonJ lOme of the uudcntJ who 
live on campu~. 

Manyi!udenuareup!>etthat they 
were 001 mformed about the lack of 
dormspace, andt~teinsultedthat thc: 

athlete were aiven theapiU1menll 
without the input of the i tudcntl 
currently hvma on campus In fact , 
the fif51 time nwty of them had 
heard Mbout i t wu when The 
Northerner ran ant&rticle .-bout it at 

the bc:ginmnaofthe school year. 
" I don't thtnk th.at it i ~ fatr that 

athletes aot to goillld hve in those 
apanments mstead of students who 
had seniority, c~pc:c iall y •ince they 
JUe puthn& three people in 50flte of 
the Woodcrest apanmcnu," .aid 
Hilllnah Barnett a JUnior and thrce
ycarOOntl resident. 

Althouah new donns are in the 
proceuofbetna butlt , they wtll no1 

be completed before next school 
yc:ac.Tha.llevtate theovercrowdm& 
problcntthi year, one of the most 
fcas tble options was to rent out the 
c lo"~' II INUtnJent' to umpu~. 

Rcsidcntuli housin& made thti ticci-
5l00 durinJitit 1Unln1Crdc5plle the 
~~It cost them 

Scott Eatoo, as50Ctllte dtrector of 
mtcTCollC'&ille athlettCI, tatd the 

[ entertainment pages 2 and 3 

athletes were chosen becau!>tofthe 
oumbcr of athletes who hve on nm
pus, and becausetheathlctltdepal1-
ment has more control over thctr 
athletes. 8ecau<tCufth1s, res•denttal 
houMng may haVe felt more com· 
fortable!iendm&athlc:tc: ,r<~therlhan 
a random lrotlp of stiKknt~. to h~e 
offcampui. 

Accordtn& to Eaton, the athlcuc 
dcpannl(ntcorttl*C'tc:dsever-.a.l coach· 
c:s about whether Of not they would 
betnterestedmhavin&thetrathlctes 
hvc: in i'l t&hland RtdJe. Not all 
cooche wt&ntedthc:trathlc:tcs thcrc, 
nm tlybecausenot • ll o flhc: ath
lete ~havc:IICCfi.i toacar,IIO ttwua 

lot taster 10 ha-.e thcm rti\Jaln on 
campus. Afterdiscussingllwllhthe 
COIIChC'I, the hst o f athletes that 
would h1·e ut Htahland Ridge "' as 

Sports page 4 

made 
But, JUmor ullli i:a111pu' rew.tcnt 

Nnmhe V.'imer -..ml, ''l'tw:~ l)Cl '" 
CIIJOY thlllll\ that IH' l.iu11'1 h.IIC 
avathablctou~ Bccau>e tile) urenut 
campu•lho:ynn llela\\aV"tthal•~ 

nlO«'thanwecan " 
Thts ts not t rue, ,~,,.t>rl.ltng 111 

Eaton " We ICt uallyh~ICt){)fnluur 

asst ~t llllt women·~ ba~letball i:t~;~<.h 

eshvm,nn thchtii>Aik•..ct.luue,are 
to OI'U"« the re~tUC'nh at lltl)hi.Uld 
RtdJe,"hc 1atd. 

NKU jumor Loo J ooc~. 11 ba~ball 

plll)'er who !J ie)lll lhghlo\llo.IRtdliC' 
sa1d the ba~letball cua..h •~ then~. 

"but ~ne" 110t baby-•tttma ~~~" He 

'>lltd the: lh t~hland ll•d~ ll."MUC'nb 
dcfinuely ha1e more fr«O..Hnthan 
donnrestdcnb 

It is an opnm~• ~u l•pnrted b) 

Viewpoints page 5 

R«-.r lllho~ay,thollthe p;~rlmam
uallonhas 11011en ~o.·or!IC becau.-.e 
they al111 a~' ha1c lhetr fnc:nd~ 

The lloJJ:hland Rtdgr apann>enl~ 
.mo lt~u-d on aptmllnll~COill, a web 
)tte ~o.hcrt' annn)n\OtJS tenants can 
rate how ,alt,ficd the) are >At th 
Uf'llrltlle nl ~ ACcOfl.itng to Ollt' 

reHe\lo, '1'here lll1' all knl!hofNKU 
~tu.knb ~o.ho h1c here and thct·e w-e 
al"'a)<~ pJrllu e1cn dunn~J the 
IO.Ctk" 

11K'athlctr,,.,holtvcm lltlhl i1Hd 
RtdiiC:JC:I tOCIIJOY thc:JK'Ik) ufh1 
III J IIliUiapatlti'ICniCOHlplc1l Sollie' 
uf thc:!>C JK'rll. tnclude washers and 
dr)elli, free tannm& beth, a J)'lll, 
ha\tng afulllttchcn.firtplace,and 
l~~tgnapannl(ll\)thcnal'(li\'iltlable 

uttciiJIII'U' Jn.rl(~has lt1edoncam 

Classifieds page 6 

pu'i and m H1~hl.ond R1dgc and !>a)~ 
lhatllltf'~ll hchlc,lltllhl,mdRtdge 
1 101 bcttro lit '~td"Weart )laymJ. 
1H pl :tCc th.al I' •opJ)I)'oCd In COS\ 

aln~t 1100 a nl!>nth Mo~t of u~ 
coul•l prolhahl) till( a!Tolld that" 

Snii,J•,.~t•thml,thcrt'WC:dl'-llli

\antagn to h\llljl tn Htghland 
R1dge He atdthefre,hn~tnathle tel 

1111n the MJCtal hpt'Ct of hvtn& on 
t;ampu) ' If I .,a, a fre~man I 
~o.uuld 11e dt-.appomted to h1e there 
V.c-arc:lilltMllatnlgr..-.upof40pcu
plc:, m~1raJ of the hundrt<.ls of Sill

dent wthc:domb" 

Barnell \l&od " I J"'' hopt' housmg 
rcaltze ho"' many , tudcnts they 
u~tbygtvtnJthc lhghlllNi Rtd&e 
apartnw:nhtothcllthlctuthts)c:ar I 
ht>J>Cthcydon ' tmalethe"ntcnus
wlc: I"IC'~t )c-ar" 

Crossword page 6 
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Nintendo boosts 
lineup with old 

school favorites 

The lmeup for the Nmrendu 
GameCuiX't'j;fOV.tn&largrrbythe 

; day. 
There are g~n~' for C\'Cr)One. 

luds. adulb ~11<.1 e\en the f.untl} 

Two of Nmreml,t\ bte1.1 rt"lta'ie•. 

Mano P<tn) 4 and Metrou.l Pnmt. 

are the houe-r of the oev. Bduw 

youfind arevte.,.,furt';~<:hufthr 

game• 

M etroidl' rirnc: 

Beforethere""a' LauraC"rnll,the 
tombratder, therc""JI Samu~Aran, 

qutte JKMihly the l>ild1lt',t game 

chtd of all 11111< And now, 'he 
linallym.lke.hcrrctumalteraler) 

Unltkt' 11\ l"edco..t'-1'1'. ~ktnml 

Prune " J fir,\ per•uo >huuh:t, 

rather th.m" platlt•rm •lyle: ll~mc: 

lt pl")'ltkeO."'nt,hut,..tthpul 

:t]c:,\0 ftj!Uit'UUI .. nd lot>ufb:r\.k 

pomtlc~~ tf u wa~ ea~) 

All of )OUr favonte tooh and 
a.:ce•~ne• are bad.: a~ wtll Thi ~ 

~~ cool, ~pecially ~ ince \he most 
u~ful tool, the morph b;ill m:.ke:~ a 

In a cool tum of c:1 en t ~ you <.ce 
the return o f a m:.Jorbo,scharactcr 
from the un gmal Metrotd . No, tt '~ 

not Molher Bram. but one of het 

HIJnth So. get your bhmc:r ready 
to 10.ek:orne bad. R1dley. now c:1lled 
Met;~ R1dley, and he'~ Jlll.l a~ tuugh 

The only prubleml'.tththegame. 

a\ wtlh a In! ufgame1 I reHrw. t\ 

11., h iO 'h~•n llut ntherv.t.>e 11 .., a 

~reatg~me 

M cllnl .! l'rmlt t«t'IH~ a final 
M:oreof9t10 Only the leng.th of 

the garnc: ~ee l'' 11 from thilt elu>l\e 
petleo -..:urt' lhiiO.c:vc:r.that o..l<lf'\ 

n't rake ~""ay fwm lhc o1er all 
r.unc pia) Tile game I• lull uf 
C\IJiur.uum ~nd puhe pnun.!mg 

trKkmg \l :~rit.o l'ar\} 4 : 

gctbcllerwlthage. 
lfyou're mtomulnplayergames, 

th:.1 1nvohe nm~tery of nnnl games 
then )Oll "Should loot no fat1htr 
th:.n MP-1 Tim game 1s 1ery simi
lar to 1t'!i predecessors. and goes 
along thesamc:concc:JM. 

The: mum d1fferencc: IS that MP4 

ha~ 1mplernc:ntc:d a story mode:. but 
11 ~n il g•~ along the same prcnuse. 

Other than the mm1gamc:s there 
are thmg!i to complete on each of 

the t:amc:boards. 
The.e arc: cull«ung stan, col

lectin!£ more coms than your oppo

nent'i.l:m.lmgonthelllO!ithappen
mg ~ p.1ce!i. You cam ~tafli at the 
conclus ion of the board fornchof 

the!tt )OU ha\e the most of. 
The pla)'er w1th the most scars is 

named the pany Mar. IU!d wins a 
pnze for that 

Hut before yoo dam1 yout pria 

)OU h~vetudefcattllecreatorofthe 
~~.trd rnnn niii JIIIIIIC 

Manu Pany 4 li:Cc:tves 11 final 

..Clift' uf81 10. The: fauthat iiiSStJ 

. umhu to the fintthree kt'c:ps the 
All awun..J the g .. mc I> lun I·> -..:111edo10.n. 

play, anJ 11 1' <.ldtl111el) o..h.IIIC:njl I lum1 \I hal )uu're thlllklllj; If ) t>ll ltkc playmt; games wnh 
mg . ..,hu,-h ~.an •·nhcr male or break \n,l ~c· ~uu o..h.l piJ )' M.&rl<> f .. nw:' )uUr fn c11<h tlw:n ru~h out and p1ck 

.. , ;~ ll\l bill '<Orne thrng> ne\cr get up thl'l 111 le, 11 w1ll k~p you bu~y 
niJ An..J \1Mtuan..Jwmp-a.nyJo>l IHrhuur' 

• 
Study Abroad is within your reach 

with the 

Jnlernali~nal Slud~ Sch~larshipl 
Scholarships between $1 ,000-$2.000 ore 

available and you could be eligible. Stop in 
the Office of International Programs IBEP 30t I 
to pid up on application and to chec~ out 

where in the wend you con study! 

I he Not1hc:mer 

Narc appeals to senses 
Cttu \\1u 

~~""'' 

Nnrc is a thnlhna 510f)' of twu 
Detro1tpol~eeofficmonthchunllo 

lind the murderer of()r)t of the1r 
own, roolue officer ~hch.ad Calvess. 
Ja~ Patnca•vesanucc.llcnt 

pcrformnnce as Ntck Tc:llij, a nar 
cotics officer !hat liahu h•s past 
demons as he uneartht !he tnuh in 
thedcath of hisfclluwpol.ceofficer. 

Ray l.l<!fla (Lieutenant Henry 
Oak) pulls no pundl('J and follows 

norule,mlhe.warchfurh•~part~fll 

killer 
Narc w1ll appea l ttl all of y«lr 

~nJC,, You can feel the blood eS(:Ap
ma from the bodiC'S. )'00 ta\le the 
stale a.tr that hoven in the crack 
!'MJUSC, and yw can look mto Patnc's 
ey~ and ~ why he ctwm to work 
on th1~ case 

Tile "Bhm Witch-c'lljuc'' ~enell 

JIY« Ihe vtewer a front -row acal 10 
themld§!ofall!hcnw.yhem 

Dltk (Liulla)makesu'leoflheMN'' 

po!iler-ch•ld nominalion for all 
Mrt.U<QUI, fatiaued. dl:prused nat· 
colicsofficenevn)"*here. 

When yw thmk the cue l j tolvcd, 
contmue 10 munch on the popccm. 
ifs notoveryet ... 

One lhtnJ for lUre It doeuf t pay 
lobe a nan:! 

Photocontrtlhlted 
R•Y Uotb alll.i JQOO Patrie Jlar •~ nan:oun offkm tl)'lllJ to avenge their fellow om~ death tn the IICtion piCked NlrC. 

Web site of the week 
Keepina with the spon! theme from last issue, thts weeks v.eb stte of the wrclri: is nhl.eom. Want to keep up 
with your fa,·onte hockey team, sec "'ho i.5 leading in points or ~A-ho has the m051 penalty minuta Ibm you 
should go lm"e. AIJO, be sutt to tune in as the best from the Eastern Confo,:rence take on the best &om tbe 

Western Confe~nce in lhe 2003 All Star Game on feb . 2 at2:30 p.m. on ABC. Oo Leafs 

Entry Deadline: 
Friday. January 3-1st. 

Start Date : 
Sunday. February 9th 
Tuesday. Febru ary -1 -1 t.h 

Captain's Meeting: 
Sunday. February 2nd @ 4PM 

•• NKU { •""I>"" II , > ''',, 

J\IH to•, 
H'•<J '>I • 1 ' 
www ,..._., o d< o "I'" 

ONE STEP 
SCHOlARSHIP APPliCAnON 

PROCESS 

All Northem Ken/llckr University 
Scholarships including: 
•Alumni Scholarship 

• CINSAM Scholarship 
• Dean's Scholarship 
•William H. Greaves 
Scholarship 

DEADLINE 
FEBRUARY 1 , 2003 

APPLY ON-LINE 

www.nku.edu/-ofa 
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Benzine vs. Eminem: Principle or publicity 
jl\lhltfttll 

''" ,,...tn ... t, v .... .. utn 

ll1p hop lo~e~ a war of words 
hom ke Cube trJ<.hni biller retortJ 
w11h l:a\)'1:!. tu Jay-Z SJ>eWIIIj 
lltll£r}' round\ wl!h Nas. rap feuds 
ha\lt fueled mterest ~nd talc~_ and 
\OillCilffie\ blnochhed 

Now crntK' <.JOe of rap's most 
p•tched arnl, ~me qy, mtsmatched 
bmtle' lJenLmo, a modest-sdhng 
rJjtpcr hum Bo~ton. ha ptckc:d a 
fi11ht With the mightieSt hip-hop 5Ult 
around, Emmem. 

The ftcr-off has mu~tc fans 

bunm& 
On mp~ reltased th1s year, 

Benww (formerly Rayn10nd Scott) 
wrote uf Emmem "You're the rap 
David Duke/The rap H1tler .. . I'm 
the r;tp Makolm CXJ. the rnp Manm 
(Luthet King):· 

And on ht~ new album, 
· •·Redemption," which httt stores 
today. he call' l::nuncrn '2003 

The genre's sales kmg has taken 
the lm•t Emmc:m tagged the wcll
lot'!bo~d Bcnono (who declines to 
,:tve hts age) an ''KJ-yrar-old fake 
Pacmo." ~~Strt\ni thai "real lyri
c•~•~ don't C:\'en take you st"nousll t' s 

00( that we don't IJ ke you, we hate 
you, period" And "You're thc50fl· 
e!t, fake~t. \Unna-be aanasta 1n 

NewVorkandil'lptttful." 
Benzmo cl11mt the baltic bn't 

IJC!I'SOOII but pol111cal. Unhke most 
raptu~sles, whichcenteronsktllsor 
streetcredtblht y,thlsooe hm~son 

Bc:n1.mo says Emmc:m's huge 
nlc:s mean that "hlp hop is bema 
taken away from black and Laun 
!JC!uople. 

When he comes to Radio City 
Music Hall (at the MTV Video 
Mustc Awards two years ago) with 

100 White IllY• With blue ey6 and 
actsllkc:hc'saaanasta.heundc:r
l!ands ~hat's going on." 

Btnl.ioo draws a pomdltlto the ad 
campaJJn for El•m' "No. I HitJ" 
that reads: "Before anyone d1d any
thma:. Elvis did everything." 

'1bal'saslapm the facetoallof 
the black people who did those 
thmJ~ before Elvis." Bc:nzino nys. 
"l'lll afra1d m 30years, they'll say 
the sarnc:thinJMbotliEminem." 

Emioem has also noted these 
Lronic:s, and he never fails to give 
''props" to hip hop's b lack leaders. 

According to Oa\'e ltrl:off. asso
ciate «htor of Spin. " It 's a s lippny 
slope when you make the argument 

thathLphopi•onlyablack penon'• 

Cc:rtamly, 1" oriam• are in that 
communi ty. but if you want it to 
endure as an art form you have to let 
other people have their way with 
lt." 

But here's where Benzino sees a 
double standard: Emimen is 
allowed to talk about deep fec:linp 
while black rappers ' 'have to talk 
about bling·bling (materialistic 
thm&!l)bccauscthal'sallthepc:ople 
wh-o control th-e imagu want to hear 
from us." 

lt'sdebatablewhethc:rgreatnum

be~ of people want to hear from 

Benzmoat all. 
lbough he hu worked for yun 

with respected htp·hop crews like 
Made Men and Hangmen ).and hu 
a current club hit with "Rock the 
Pany," 8enz1no's fmt solo album 
from 2001, on Motown, sold under 
100,000 copies. 

For this rcawn, 501nc accuse the 
rapper of takins on Emtnem to whip 
up attention for the new album. " I 
haveahugedeal withEleklta. 

I' m making good music , I don't 
havetodothis." theruppc:rusc:ns. 
" I'm taking him on because I ha\c: 
rcal iuues" 

He also has real credibility prob-

lemJ With the media. In 1995. 
Benzino'troleasa~tlentlnvestorin 

11leSourccMqutoe_hehadbc:c:n 

a roommate of Source pubhshcr 
David Maya in colleae _Jed 10 a 
mffrebelhon. 

Mays had placed a promutent 
story on Benzino's aroup Almighty 
RSO in the magal.Lne. Staff mem
bers called it a connict of interest 
and asked Ma)'1 to leave his po!!. 

Thcykftinstead. 
Some writcn have accused 

Ben:r.ino of using his infiuence with 
The Source to act g:uestappearances 
on his reconb by such top mppers 

u Puff Daddy and Jadakiss. 
But l ttkoff says that overstates 

things. since " Benzino hu a kma: 

=:~~~story u a rapper and as a 

At one pomt durin&: this inter
view, a pubhcuy sptmcr from The 
Source intc:mtptc:d to suggest that 
toomuchattc:ntionhadbc:c:npllidtu 
the diSpute with Eminem. Ben1.ioo 
rc:Jectedthcideaandescalatedth-e 
put-downs. 

Elllimen MiJ callin11 me a girl but 
he dreues like one in all his 
vidc:os,"helaug.hed. "He looks like 
Cindy Brady. Now you te ll me:, 
who's the real b_r· 

1-'hotomn t rlbat~ 

80!iton1'11J'Ptf8Cn7.1nohurecentty 
bllshedOftma~nstrcanlhiphopstar 

Emmem. Willth1stumin1ooneor 
t~cli!ISicrapwars?We' llhlove to 

W&UIIIdsee. 

Nintendo gears up for spring and summer 
Jl..,. l'ii-:UIS 

La~.ile' and Gtntlemc:n. tt'5 time 
tugct )OUrg:m~c:on 

There are plenty of game:! out 
thcretu)llteyourgammgllppc:tite. 
IBut I, il\ every gamer out there, 
1v.umto koow ~~ohat is new games 
'aretmlhehorizon. 

Nmtcndo IS getting a jump on the 
compcn!Lon by announcmg games 
th.Ll ..hould he out lly the summer 
fOI' the GarncCube and Game Boy 
Advance. Pushmg each systems 
hbr~ne' to 22.5 (Cube) and more: 
than]~{GBAJgarfii:S 

The most prnmtsmg looking 
~ame 1s the next mstallmc:nt of an 
old whuol fli\Onte, The Legend of 
Zcld,\ The IItle uf tht~ mst111lmcnt 
,., The Wind Wal.er 

Tho:n: ~•II aho be mun" e-Reader 
c~ord, l'ot'm~ n:le~l'.ed And bc:mg 
rclea..c:d lur the GamcCuhe IS the 
GameCubc Game: Boy Pla)er 

Tile playc-r~~o•ll allo11. you to play 
)OurGBAc:-Rtadcrw•th yourGBA 
un your GJJneCuhe More dc:taLis 
w1ll follow y,.Jten theyarcteltased. 

Betuw arc h~t fur 1hese upcummg 
relcJ..c:,furthcG<~mc:Cuheandthe 

GBA:tndthc:trpull\isht•r 

Game Boy Advance 

All Stnr Baseball- Acclaim Radium---Telegamcs 
X2: Wolverine's Revenge-- Cmzy Taxi: Catch a Ride--T HQ 

Buffy the Vampire Slayer: Return of Activis•on 
Wakebaording 
Activision 

Unlc:asllc:d--- the Dark King-THQ 

Lufia: Ruins of Lorc-Atlus USA 
Mea:• Man and Bass-Capcoro 
Janx:~ Bund 007 : Night Fire--
EiectronicAr1s 
Dra11onball Z: Legacy II Future 
Shock---lnfogrnmes 

Find Nc:mo--THQ 
Jet Grind Rad1o--T IIQ 
The Simpson's Road R.agc-THQ 
Space Channel !!: Ulala'sGroove--
THQ 
Sc:ga Arcade Gallf'ry---THQ 
GT AdvllllCe 3---THQ 

Superman: Countdown to Bratz- UB I Soft 

Apokohps 
Woody Woodpecker Crazy Cast\c:--
Kemco 
CastleYan1a: Ana of Sonow---
Konami 
YU·GI-OH! World Wide Edition 
Stairway to the Destined Soui--
Konami 
lnd1oo 11- Majc:sco 
Wings--Metro 3D 
MLB Slugfest20.0+-Mtdway 
Or. Muto-M1dway 
Mc:dabots: ~1etabee-Natsume 
Medabou: Rukusho---Natsumc 
Tom & Jerry lnfumal Escapc
Nc:wK,dCo 
Lntle Lc:ajue Basebaii-
NewKLdCO 
Sega Rally ChamptonShLp--SEGA 
1bt Muppcts: On With the Show--
TDKMeduw:U\'t. 
Ultlnmte Bram Games--Telegames 

Rayman 3---UBI Soft 
Walt Disney's Thc Jungle: Book-
UBI Soft 
Los t Vikings--Vivendi Universal 
The Incredible Hulk-Vivendi 
Univenal 
Crash Bandicoot 2: N-Tranced--
VivendiUnivf'rs.al 
Brece l.cc: Return of the Legend: 
Vivc:ndt Universal 
1-l igh Heat MLB 200-l--300 
Pokf'mon Ruby---Nmtendo 
Poktmon Sapphirc-Nintc:ndo 
Golden Sun: The Lost Age--
Ntnteodo 
Haunaro: U:tm llam HelU'Ibreak-
Nintendo 
W11no Ware, Inc.: Mc:aa 
MiCJ'OiameS- Nintendo 
Ad~WICC: Wars 2---Nintendo 
Donkey Kong Country-Nintendo 

GameCube 

AIIStarBIISCba\12004---Acclaim 
ATV: Quad Power Racing-
Acclaim 
Veu---Acclaim 
X2:Wolvc:nnc:'sRevenge--
Activision 
l...olit K.ingdolllli 2---Activisioo 
Rcsidc:nt EYi] 2--Capcom 
Residc:nt Evi l 3--Capcom 
Hitman 2-Eidos lnteracth·e 
Dcf Jam Vendeua---Electronic Arts 
The Sims-Electronic Arts 
NBA Street Vol. 2---E\c:ctronlc Ans 
Dungeons &:: DraJon!l: Heroes: 
InfogTlliiK:s 
Micro Machinc:s---lnfogrames 
Transworld Surf---lnfogrames 
Enttr the Manb:- lnfogrames 
Backyard Baseball- l nfotlraniC~ 

lkaruBa- lnfogramcs 
Supcrm:m: Shadow of Apokohps--

lnfogrames 
Batman Dark Tumorrow---Kc:mco 
USA 
Disney Spons: Basketbali--
Konarru 
E~oluuon Snowboanhng---Konanu 
Black & Bruised- Mlljf'SCO 
MLB Slujfest2Q.04-Midway 
Freaky flyers--Midway 
Frc:estyleMc:taiX---Midway 
Sliac:sofArcadill-&ga 
Coonict Desen Storm--Take Two 

Interactive 
Shrek Super Pany-TDK 
Mediacll\'e 
Battlebot.s---THQ 
Summoner: A Goddess Rebom-
THQ 
Red Faction 11---THQ 
WWE Crush Hour--THQ 
Bust A M O\'C: 3000-UBI Soft 
Sum of All FeaB---UB I Sof1 
Tom Clanq's Ghost Recon-UBI 

s.n 
The Hulk---Vi\·endi Unhersal 
Mace Griffin Bounty Huntc:r
Vivc:ndiUmvc:rsal 
Army Men: A1r Combat The Eli te 
Miss•on 300 
Anny Men: Sar~c:·s War---300 
High Heat MLB 2004--300 
Street Racin~ Symhcatc-300 
Am1y Men: R.TS-300 
Jacked---300 
The Lc:aend of Zt:lda: 1bt Wind 
Wakc:r- Nmtendo 
Wano World- Nmtc:ndo 
f ·Zt:ro-Nintendo 

C C I d I"IOjll \uur t:.unpw. t'\COI in tht' t:'~tlcndur b) culling or t>-mailing Th~ am pus a en ar \mthana .11 S72-Sl60 or norlht>rnl'f <!l nku.edu. altn: Campus Calendar. 

23 Thu..Oay 

30 Thu<Sday 

24 Friday 

•Rock t he lla llJ,l(). 

12p.m.mKentuckyHall 
Lobby . 'Alone @Jam ' 
andt~osuc:stbands! 

31 Friday 

25 Satu..,ay 

1 Saturday 

26 Sunday 

•Jp.m.,Ciocinnati 
Chambf'r Ord.eslta, 
Keith Lockhart, JUC:SI 
conductor, a.t Mc:motiaJ 
HallinOverOlhe-Rhioe. 
Costsarebc:twec:nS.S 
lnd$22. 

2 Sunday 

• Ground H og's Day 

27 Mondoy 

• Jp.m .. CincLOnati 
Chamber Orthestra. 
Kenh Lockhan, auest 
conductor, at Greaves 
Concc:nHa\I .. Costiart 
between S.S aod$22. 

3 Monday 

.tDD fOUII CAMrf!S BVBNT IIBMEI 

28 Tuesday 

4 Tuesday 

You COD coli Tlw NottlwrMr'o ollloe II 572-5260 w e-llllilua II ............... -: Qunpua 
cu.dlr. 

You can now add your ~~onlwnwr' web site at 

...... _M-1 
p•.Tn-511c!w .,..,.,,., .. _ 

.............. '"' pJII.-4:01JpM /'i.riooftll 
~'11'1ttwa-VllloTV 

p ... -S17 p.oa. s--tl.ildc2 
p.M.-7:03p.lll 'nletl'llflCIIUIICC~ 

_,_ 
poa.-'rl4p.M.~IbePIIIdl 
p•.·lll7p.• .s..

ttJOp.lll.· tU71111.Stlollnlolllrl 

Thyrtdly JIOUI'Y 23 
Thcllll~~ ......... 

llSI.M,-444•._ Kftpl ... lfteF..U. 
j001.•.-6471m. Sl,am 
700••··•·•'•-• SC....ltltleJ 
IJ01&·t0:031.•. l"h£tmponaE~<~ ........... 
11l:ml.m.·l2t4pllll\ftp11Jihe FM .. 
ll:JOp.111-~:00p.._ WNTVOiia-1 

.....,.,.......". 
2:00p.m..-4:00p .... NMKIUI 

Ump:lon'•NI!Iwon.tltloTV 
4'00p.•.·5'0p_.._ lhrthdayGorl 
$.l0p.•.-6·59p.1L LiloMMISIII<h 
7:00p.•.·9:0-4p . .._ XXX 
9:0!1p.m,·IO'"p.lll. Blood Wool< 
ti-QO p.IL·IJJO Lm.lhnhday Oor\ 

p.m.·lii'.JOp.m. TbcRO)al 
Tenonbauno 

11:00p .... - t2;3Ja.nt.Uao.h<p*d 

S•tyrdn Ja nyarv 25 

ll:3Sa.m..·ll71m. Barbcnlql 
2l0a.m.-.1;59a.• . Hallo9--cm 

ReourrM
•OOa.lll. ·j~•-- ThrRoyal 

T...-m 
bOOua.-l:J)a._ Ulldo.put<>CI 
7lll.m.·9t7a.• . Bllbmllop 
9l0a.ll.· t0'--'9•-m. tlal lo-oo«n -II •OOa.m llSOpmThrRo)"al T-IOO pm.-lHplll lindo>f"'lal 
2)jpm.-'t7p._ B.tln.bup 
•lOp.m .. ,~Qp., H:ollow..,a 

'"~b:00p.1L•7j()p.a. ThrRO)'al -. ~J P-• l lndo'\j!Ultd 
• l17pm. Bar\lt-n.hop 

.._· l2•39a.mll;illQio10tn 

~==-· UlldiipuW<I 

'""'""" llaliolo-"«tt 11.,......,..._ 
l"h£1lo,-.l 
Ttne~mt 

'"""""-::.:: .... 
l'lld•'flUM'd ·...,..._ 
·~IO:OOplll-tl;j(jp_m'fllellO)III 
T""'.-.,... 

Mondey JenyeN 27 

I20Daa-tlJ1.m l'od•~ 
l.l51.mll7ul:= 

......._,_ 
)001.•-6~ ... 'l'bllloyal T_..... 
7-oo ... -•n- L, ... ,.,._, 
1151.• 1017a.• 8alttotnlql 
IOJOa•-II.S'aOII'b.l ..... .._ .._._ 
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Sports 

Breaking 
1000 

G!u<~ Kr_ufl 
'll.olflln,..r 

Bridget Flanasan and Amy Mobley arc lhe 1~ 
c51 ~orthem Kentucky Untvcnt ty basketball play
en to re;~~;h 1.000 carttr points. They join only 20 
pla)·cn in NKU h•~tory to have reached thiJ JCiai. 

8oth senion thts year. f-lllnagan and Mobley 
ha\e pla)cd side by Side smcc cntcrins NKU four 
)tanago.Nocnpecuugthenews theywrrenear· 
mg ],(l(X) po~nt•. the women were both nervous 
andexcltcdP<thccountdown bcJan . 

Mobley. the finn to Spillover, scored 24 p0111t.s 
totahna 1.01 .\ career pl)llll5 in the &arne aawnst 
""nync State Unl'•tf)ll)' on Dec. 30. Her l .()()()lh 
pomt IUSIIIP)·Up m the firs! half.'Thoe crowd 

cn~ptcd and an anuounctment lUll made. 
'' I wu relieved. and happy 11 was a home~~~:· 

shesa.id. 
Four sames later and only points to go, 

Aanagan sank four three-pmntcn and two field 
goab against Southern IllinOIS Unhcrsity at 
Edwardsvi lle. to bring ~ career t()(al to 1.007 

points. 
" It was a home game. All of my fnends and fam 

ily were there and I Wlllltedtodo 11 fOfthtm," uid 
Flanagan. Sheahosaidbolhwornc'lare torcceive 
the same ball from tht1r I.OOOth point same. 

Thursday the Norse defeated the University of 
Missouri -St. Louis. 82-62, h111ing 84.2 percent 
from the free-throw lme. In Saturday's 1ame 
agatnst Southern lndiiUUI, the NoNe won 98-82, 
ltdbyFianaganwho .~d ] l points,aodthe 

tcamtotllled 15 three- pointsoaJs. 
NKU is now 8-2 and No. I in the Great La.kes 

Val ley Conference. This week the Lady Norse will 
take on rival Bellannioe University. Earlier this 
season Belhuminc defeatedtheNorse. 7 1-65, in 

Knights Hall J 
l'holotby'llmOolii·~IJ>hol:o Ednor 

Stowers scores 28 as ·Norse fall 
to Southern Indiana, 87-82 

EVANSVILLE. Ind .• D1ond're 
G1vens and Cm 81"\lnson combtned 
for J8 pomts Saturday as the 
Umversuy of Southern lnd1ana 
dcfca tc:d Northern Kentucky 
Unt\'er<;uy,IH-112. at the PAC Arena. 

Dennts Coutee addc:d 16 pom1s as 
Souttlem Jnduana tmproved to 11-4 
ovc:nll. 6-J m the Great Lake~ 

Valley Conference. The Screammg 
Eagles shot 65.-l percent from the: 
titld 111 the \t:Cond half and ralhed 
from a nme-pomt dtfi•·1t to defeat 
N KU, whiCh 1\ ranlo:ed No. 12 
nauonally m the NCAA D1v1~ion II 
poll 

Brenden Sto-...ef'i -cored 28 potnts 
to lnd NKU 1 14-J Olierall, 8-2 
G LVC), ..._hteh has lo!>t sh. straight 
gamc:s at the PAC Alena aga1nst 
Southern lnduma The Norie have 
not defeated the Screammg Eagles 
on the road smce a 99-117 v1c tory m 
the 19% NCAA II Great Lales 
Reglonchampton,htpgamc: 

NKU ha, not -.....on a regular-sea-

w n &amc: 1n the PAC Arena s tnce 
the 1994-9j seawn, when the N1X5C 
ralhed fo r a 96-90 v1ctory O\er 
Southern lnd tana. At that ume, 
Southern Indiana w1s ranked No I 
mthenallon. 

A dunk by Chns Seabrooks ga\e 
NKU a5 1-42 1eadew-lym thc§CC· 
ond half SBturday. but Southern 
1ndtanausedal7-71"\lnlotakeaj9 
58 advantage. Brunson dnlledapatr 
of three-putntcrs to key the 
Screanung Eagles ~pun . 

sro .... erscon\enedai&)"Uptogtve 
N KU a 79-77 lead w1th LlO 
remammgtn the gante,butajumpc:r 
by Coutct 11ed the: gante at 79·79 
Bnm'IOII ( 17 pomts) made a thrce
pomter wllh 2:42 left to g t\e 
Southern lnd1ana 1 112-79 advan
tage. and the Screaming Eagles led 
theremainderofthegamc. 

With Southern Indiana holdmg an 
8j·ll2 lead and !1.1 steonds rcmam
mg, Brunson h1t a pa1r of free 
throw~ to seal the vtctory The 

Screannng Eagles made \9 of 23 
free throws fo r the game, while 
N KU coovened 27 of 3 1 at:empts 
fromthchne. 

Stowers tied an NKU single-sllfl~ 
record by making 17 free throws. 
Derek Fields also hit 17frcethrows 
maganxagamstKentuckyStateon 
Feb. 15. 1989. GIVens made 9 of II 
~hots from the field and scored 2 1 
potnts to lead Southern Indiana, 
Whlch ha.snowwon22consecutive 
home games. The 22-g:une home 
wm streak is the second loogest in 
tlte:NCAA Dtvislon ll ranks. 

M1ke Kelsey a<kkd 20 poinl.l for 
NKU. and Qucnun Snuth fimmcd 
wt th llpointsforthcNorsc. 

NKU will play host to Be!larmine 
Untversity this Thursday night at 
7:-lj p.m. in Resents Hall . The 
Norse still lead the GLVC by one· 
ha lf 1ame over the Umverst ty of 
lndtanapolh (12-4 overall , 7-2 
G LVC). 

ltrlide by Spom hifomu.uion 

E1periem:e Living on Campu s at NKU! 

Community~ Convenience, Academics, Friendship . .. 

NorThern K e nTuc ky Universi-ty 

Wbcre It All Come• Toaether. 

! · 866-S72-S676 

Ac:c:eptla a H oouiaa Applkad-. far JI.U 1003 NOW! 
SPAC E IS LIMITII:DI 

Cloeck - o•t fre•- NKU Heae Pap! 
Cltc:k •• u ooJverolf7 Ho,....ar 

I he Northerner 

Seven to enter NKU's Hall of Fame 
11le foUowina iodtvtduals have been selected for 

lnductwn 1010 Nonhem Kenwcky Untvenuy'• Athletic 
Hall of Fame. 11le seven i!KIIK:tcts Will be honored on 
Feb. 12 from 6-9 p.m. in a cc.remony to be held on the 
NKU campus in Rc11en tJ Hall . 

Former C mcmnatt Red pncher Tom Browmna will 
be the suest spcatcr. 11le cost to anend the Induction 
ceremony, wh1ch Ll'tci~ dmncr at 6 :30p.m .. IJ $25 per 
penon. or $250 for a table of 10. 

Contact anoctate athletic dtrcctor Kun Moeller at 
(859) 572-66J2 for ticket information. The 2003 

\!Kiuctccsare: 
•Paul Stctnken ( 1983-86), men'1 tenms • Steenken 

compiled • record of ~ 17 11 No. I sinsles player for 
NKU and was the team'l most valuable player in 1985 
and 1986. As a senior. Stccnken posted a 10-1 record 
and led the None to the Great Lakes V11Jey Conference 
championship. Stctnken earned AII -GLVC honors 1nd 
the P111111100 Award in 19t!6. 

•Brady Jackson ( \979-83).mcn'sbasketbaii - JackJoo 
finished hls CII"Cer w1th 1.9110 points - which currently 
~nks No.2 in NKU history. JIICkson holds 1 number of 
NKU records, inciudma most career field coa\5 made 
(796) and most consecut1 ve games sconng 20 points or 
morc(l l ). 

•Julee Htll (1975-78). vol\eyba\1/womcn·s basketball 
• A two-sport athlete while at NKU. Hill led the Norse 
to a p1\r of Kentucky Women's lnterco lleJinte 
Conference Small Cotlese basketball state titles. She set 
an NKU freshman record with 28 1 rcbou!KIJ . Htllled 
NKU inservingpercentage(98.4percent) in 1978for a 

volleyball team that won the KWIC MaJor Collep 
Champioruhtp. She abo recorded 131 kill, and 110 
blocks in 1977 u NKU posted a4 1- l j record .. 

•Bilfbara tlllrkms (IIJ711·82), women·s bluketball • 
llarkms scored 1,58j carccr pomts a!Kiarnbhcd 1176 
carctr rebounds at NKU to rank No.3 1ll-ume In both 
cateJOOcs. Het best aame wa~ 1 29-point. 21 rebound 
performance agamst Kentucky State in 1980. 

•Dave Krebs (1911 1-82), men 's 5QCCer • Duong the 
early years of the soccer program. Krcb!i was a standout 
defenstve performer who bec1me the first NKU player 
to earn NAIA McDonald·s ~~«ond team and NSCAA 
All -AmeriCAn honors in 1982. He also earned A11-
Mideast Re&ion and NAIA District 32 honoo in 1982 
and was NKU·s MVP in 1981 and 1982. 

•Bill Aker, baseball head coach (1972-2000) • A~er 

retired wtth 806 wins in 29 season! n NutK b.&seball 
coach. He led NKU to 11 p~~ir of World Scnes appear· 
aoces (1979. 1985).and he wu named GLVCCoachof 
the Year in 1992 and 2IXXI. Hts 19n team won 1 "'Chool
rccord 49 games, and his 1989 squad posted 1 4j.9 
record and camc withtn one out of qualtfytng foc the 
NCAA Division II World Serie . 

•Dr. Jame Btlbo, team phyncian {1986 to present) 
Dr Btlbo hru; bctn a volunteer member of the NKU ath· 
\ettcs program for the p.ast 16 yean serving as the team 
phy5icum. He luu abo served ill 11. Board of Dtrcctor for 
the Norse Athletics Club for the past 10 yean and given 
countless hours of his time to provide medical care for 
NKUstudent -athlctcs. 

ltrtirle by Spom bifomlllliQII 

Upcoming Sports Events 

1 Men'• Basketball Schedule 1 ~en's Basketball Schedule J 
Jan. 23 Bellanmne 7:45 p.m. Jan. 23 Bellarmine 5:30 p.m. 

Jan. 30 Samt Joseph's 7:45 p.m. Jan. 30 Saint Joseph's 5:30p.m. 

Feb. I UW·Parks1de 3:15p.m. Feb. I UW· Parkside I :00 p.m. 

eb. 6 at SlUE 8:JO p.m. "1510EO:JO p.m. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. 
V"oomino's Pizza 

99 • • • • • 
odd oddltlonol • toppings lor • $1.00 • • • 

859-781 -3311 
Fl Thomoo Locotlon 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Viewpoints 

Letters to the Editor 

There's more to war 
than media reports 

Francisco Eltamtoer. fon y ofthc9-
l l vtchms' fanuhcs have filed 1 
clau·action sutt aaainst Bush. 
Cheney, Rumsfcld. et al for their 
prior knowledge and rcfuul to stop 
theevemsof 9· 11 . 

Sodott this mean the real terror· 
isu are here at homc1 

hwuencout1Jing to JCCtheant· 
de you printed which talked about 
thedtaft (sec Jan. l5tsueJllliC8). 
II is all\ll7.tna that people do not 
~eem to think •bout th i! point, but 
pafertoblindlybehevecvcrythin& 
dished out by the mau media. TlUJ 
war is JOinJIO mean man slaughter 
of lnqi men, womtn and children. 

Tragical ly, pcrhap!i 90 peT\"Cnt u{ 
Amroricans restrict their ncwspthtr· 
inJ to CBS. ABC and NBC. They L--------------------------------
~::,~~'!::"!~':."""" "Maybe it is time to think deeply It will alw expand to IM':ighhor

in& countneJ and mean genocide of 
mtlltons. 

11le Brill~ Ouard1an new~pllper 
cooductcd a poll and found that one 
m three pttsons in Bmatn view 
Qeorae Bush as a gnatu threat to 
worldpcacethanSaddlUTl llusscm. 

Another poll taken tn France 
found that 75 percent of French~ 
pie bcline this war tn Iraq is about 
oil and no1 abouttcnonsm. 

Furthermore both the BBC and 
the CDC (Canadian Broadca-'IIOJ 
Corporation) have done proarnms 
tallt.in& about the glarini evidence 
pointina to Bush knowing well 
btforehand that9· 11 wu aoing to 
happen. 

Anf.l as published in the San 

,..,,., " "'' •"""' •" ""' about all the issues that the mass 
~!!,,:;c::1:rityt~~~~ ~~~~: media are not telling us.'' 
throush Consrt5s, American fur· 
ther have no idea how many funda· 
mental nsht and freedoms have 
been snatched away from thc.m. 
~lence the eerie silence everywhere 
aboutthis pre-e.mptiveglobalimpe· 
rialwarthatwilllikclygonuclcar. 

One wonders. If Bush can do 1 

pre-emptive strike on Iraq and all 
other countries unfor1unatc enough 
to have oil depo5its, maybe we the 
people can do a pre-empti ve 
impeachment of Bush io an ticipa· 
tioo of the vas t destruction and 
human suffe ring he will cause 
around thcworlda$wclluhereat 

hom<. 
AccO«lina to a New Years Eve 

commentary in the New York 
Tirnu, Rep. Charles Rangel (D· 
NY). ranlr; ina Democrat on the Ways 
and Means Committee and a scmor 
member of the Black Caucus, b 
aoina toinrroduce legislation tore· 
lntroduce thedraft . His ru.sc.m7 He 
wants that wealthy boys a lso be 
compelled to fight and die right 
alongside all the poor boys. 

ln every waruis the~stof 
the poor (those livina on food 
stamps here at home) along with 

rruooritieswhofightanddie. while 
pnv1leaed Amencans are Kantly 
seen or ~mam here at home. 

As per Rumdeld' s onlcrs there 
arc already 100.000 American 
troop!lmposiuonmtht MtddleEast 
in preparatioo for the pre.empuve 
USwarof colonial aggreJs1on. 

There is perhaps nothing more 
horrible in this world than war. We 
need to understand how this war iJ 
IOIIll tOMffeC'Iourhvcs. 

Just two houn ago on te levision 
lltn:Uor~ were discussing how too 
m~,~~;hmoncyisbl:ingspenton edu · 

U llon, includtlli on Pelf Kf1101J. I 
woodtr how many students at NKU 
ar-eauistedbyPellgrants. 

It may happen later that even 
financial aid u we know 1ttoday 
will end. 

111cre IS no money in the federal 
budaettopayforthiswar. Whtlcfor 
sure Bllsh. Cheney and Rumsfcld 
may become personally utrcmely 
wealthyductotheoiltheyaain oon
uolof, l believe therest ufAmerica 
w\11 face unemployment in the mil· 
lions and hence impovcnshment . 

They may fact fata l di seases 
spreadbyCBW(chemicaJ andbio
logicalweapoll'i) . 

lbey most surely will face births 
of mutant babies caused by the 
fathen'exposure to depleted urani
um used in American weapons. 

Tht5e weapum have alll:ad)' caused 
mass1ve imdJauon m Afa:ham~tan 
and arc re\!)(JJmble for horruro; m 
Iraq where chtldren arc born wnhout 
heads or wtthonlyonccye 

We find th1s JCenano wherever 
Amcnca has bombed. be 11 KOloOH.o, 
Iraq or Af&IWUSIIII Ten~ of thuu 
sand.§ of young bo)S Wtlt dJe, 11nJ 
for what purpose" 

Maybe it ts ume to thmk dc:cpl) 
about all the t5Sut$ thai the IIIIl S~ 

medtaarenottcllin1us. 
Maybe n is hme to thtnl of -who~t 

W!llll: llll)' happen when Bush ~~ 
to war. Unemployment. poveny. 
disease.thedmft.thc:cndoflltllolar 
shipsWKipcrhapslinancildatd. 

Maybe it is time to make our Vm•·· 
cs heard abo\'e the ma~s nledta. 

MaybcutsttnM'toprutest 

Article 'false report' of professor's conduct in class Court needs to set clear 
guides on Affirmative Action N!CHOIA§ Il.Sm•l.\11': 

J~~P<>Iiltca/Sror..,. 

My name is Nicholas D. Sumnle, 
1 student of Dr. ClinlOn 0 . Hewan 
and a Poli tica l Science/His tory 
major at Northern Kentucky 
University. 

I am writinsthis letter bc<:ause I 
am appal led at the aniclt I read in 
thcCincinnatiEnquireregardinal>r. 

1Hewan's teaching at NKU. 
Mr. PeterBransonnotonlywrote 

a completely false report of Dr. 
Hcwan'stcaching style.butitwasa 
biased account that was not fully 
investigated. 

I would like to ad!nss some of 
the issues the Mr. Branson brought 
up in his W1iclc and give my per· 
spectiveasastudcnt 

First. let'saddrcssthetcnn "anti· 
American." 

I do not believe m this wording, 
and neither should any true 
American. 1lle U.S Constitution 
givcsus theright,andweascitiztn$ 
havethecivicdutytocrittciuany 
and all governmental policies that 
arenotinthebest tnttteSt ofnot 
only the American ci tizen. but the 
citiun1oftheworld 

Sadly. many U.S. Government 
policies do not meet this blasic 

requirement. Dr. Hewan not o nly is 
fu lly cogniunt of this fact, but hlu 
the courage to speak the truth about 
this matter. 

15 it wrong to point out the fact 
that our tront:lffilC sanctions against 
Iraq over the past decade have con· 
mOOtcdtothedeathofov~ahalfa 
milltonchildrenm lraq7 

Is it against America tu speak 
about our governments pa.~l policy 
of~upportingSaddamHusscininhb 
waragY!IlSt Iran" Espcctallydunna 
a time when Hussein was commit· 
tin& the same atrocities that our gov· 
emment is accusing him of today to 
justify.,..·ar. 

These. as well as many other 
issues are polictes that Amencam 
should t.alk and think about. 

lu respon5e to the statement that 
Dr. Jlewan tw a bias against "white 
America" 1! in my opinton. as 1 five 
tJmt ~t~nt of Dr. Hewan. tom· 

pletcly fallacious. 
lhaveheard thJsmantcllachm 

fu ll of "while" students that. 
"bc:he\'e !toroot.atahuman lcvel.l 
love you all," ot1 more than one 
occasion 

Dr Hcwan more than likely ha.~ a 
problem with the "whttc" power 
structureheretnAnw:nca. Well, so 
do I and many other int~lligent 

Americans, and our problem is not 
with the factthatthevlllil majorityof 
our leaden are "white ," it is with 
their on going policies. 

I would state in 1 court of l~w that 
as a white male. Dr. Hewan has 
showed me nothma but profession· 
altsm and friendship during our 
teacher-student re lationship. God 
forb1d that sonleboo.l)' have an opm· 
ioninourprescntcultpre. 

The statement Dr. Hewan's clllos 
1s not objccth·c, fair, or balanced. 
could not be further from the truth. 

During his classes Dr. Hcwau 
does not attempt to force his ideo
logical beliefs on his students and 
docs not try 10 etther suppress or 
ridicule any ,.jew contnuy to his 
own. 

In oo way shape or form does Dr. 
Hcwan force his idcologtcal beliefs 
on anybody. 

What must be understood about 
Dr. Hcw1111 is th<tt he is 11 •·cry ~mart 
and is incredibly welt read. So tf 
you w11111 to IIJUC with thu man on 
any subJ«t you bcncr know your 
facts! 

Anybody who knows and ha) 
befriended Dr. Hewan willauest to 
the fact that he is not only a kind 
heW1edsoul,but agreatteachtrwho 
Cart5Vtrydeepl)'abouthiSiiUdenh. 

At the beginni111ofevcryclass,as 
well liS a few times throughout the 
lecture. healwayspausestoaskthe 
studcntstf thtyha,·eanyquestions. 
and if the information that he i5 
teaching is sitting we ll wi th the stu · Affirmative actton is one of those 
dent. high-octane issues that Americans 

Alsolncvcryclass lha\'cevcrhad I often are rciiXtantto dtscuss. But 
with Dr. Hci"JU\, he repeatedly tells that didn ' t stop the U.S Supreme 
the class that ift!le)' do not bc:hcve Court from deciding to rcvisuthe 
what he is sayina. that the students subject, ~tleast as it relates to uni· 

~~~. 110 read and try to prove hf" ve~J~:::i::: the niht th'ng in 

"Don't take my word, or anybod- decidmg to t~kc on thiS thorny 
ie~ clse'~as gospel," he always says. •ssue. They soon wil l h.:ne the 
I think hts favorite statement to say chaocc to do n1h1 again by ruhng 
inclass ts,''Go~ad!'' thattnstttu!LOJtsofhiaherlearrungm 

Dr. Hcwan loves to ci"ICOUTliiC his Amenta must have the dJscrenon to 
studcnt~toread.andnoi JilSiwhathe take note ofthtnas hke apphcams' 
assigns, butllll)'lhing and e\'Crything race and cthmcuy. lbey must do 'iO 

thattheycan act your hands on. fairly, of CO\INC, but wuh &II eye 
1 could d1spute cverythmg 1hat toward cxpandtnJ educational 

Peter Bronson said about Dr. opportumty. 
Hewan. however. 1 think II is bc:ncr Nowonthccoort' s dudetaretwo 
10 ponder why a man that dwms to cases that challenge admiSS IOnS 
be a journalist would take the practices at the Un•\crsuy of 
account of one studclll. who more Mtcht&an. Both cases were put 

~~~~~~\~~~~;:~:~:~·a~~~a~ :~~~~~~:al b:tghtt~~ a c;;~~ ~~~: 
hc:J~1;.e;:n': wtshn to dtSCU\tr ~cr;::~e~~~rmU:':~~:~.~), ~~~~ 
the real Dr. Hewan. why doesn't he :.:~u~~~:~:·-: ~~~t: s~~nt1; 
::!~ r::: :~e~lc::::htc!~;in: whtle :teccpttnJ black and Ht>pamc 

students wuh lowergr.tdcs and tc"t 
scores. The uni\·er~lt)' '"~"'h 11' 
admission~ pollctc~ arc bo.11h lego~l 

and thoujlhtfullycoocencd 
It hasb«n~ longun~ stoccargu 

menu like thc-.c ha1·e bttn made at 
the Sup!"enle Court It wa~ 19711 
when the Suprcn~ Coon handed 
down tts landmark ruhnJ! m 
Umver51t)' of c~hfumt:t ' Albn 
BaU.e. A•IdcHnthJt()e(;, ,.Or(""" 
farfromdefinth.r .TIIcrourt!ll\,JI 
td~ted the "quota" th.Jt BJUr 
c!amtc:dl.epthunootufnl<'llllJI 
school and ordered htm admmcJ 
But 11 ulw affimted the l~gi!Uil.J•\ 

of race·conw iou~ adm""un' a· 
long a~ an apphcant' .. mcellla,•·tm 
stdcred a~ <JOC' fa..toram<'lltJ n1an1 
lndtviduat campu~ot' 111crc kit t(> 
w ive that nddle on their own. ,JnJ 11 
1~ nu wonder tho~1 "' nl.on~ h.a\c 
ended upmcoun 

With parantetcr~ m p!J•e. nM)I>t 
ADitncans can f<Xus 1111 tlte rr.LI 
iuuc. What m thtwnrld 1' "Tllllt: 
Wtthpubhceducauon mAtOC'n~a.tl 
tht pnmary and )('l:undM) le1 ciS 
that 11 cannot pmdua cnnu~h 

nunonty Mudcnb to ntJim'ul.n~ '" 
collegccampuc.l'~ lllllhuutthc help 
mg hand ufaffinn.dt\C .... uun ' 

&===============~ 

What do you thi nk about the fl at screen tv in the cafeteria and other locat ions around campus? ~Northerner 

SII~UA IO"" 

Si>pltt- s.~-
G~IN••JI~ ,tnl:ii»Nitf>ft BM'*'••Wf.-r 

" I wish I had one 11 honM'. But. if it came down 
"1 think the cafetcn 11look1 futuristic, lake " Back 10 TV 's or parkin& lOis, I'd ~her have more " I hke them. I hl..e them a lot. Tell them to put 

to the Future.'' parkinaspacc•." on Sponsccnterallthetunc " 

KV.IlH BIIA!IiT ,.,...,_ -"Thcy'rcpointle.ucause they're not fadnathe 
chatninthc cafetena 'lbcy'reracinathcotht.r 

way." 

Suil~l S4 r:nto• :t ,..... 
G,.,.....I);J>/lfl 

" l havcnotstenthcm yet" 

www thenortherner com 

Nonlw:mKentU("I.) Ln"""'''} 
Lln•ltnll) Cnun Room 209. tlt~;hl :.ul<l 1-kLJhl~. KY ~lOIII 

8.W-~12-l2bO.nonhl't-lk-f(fnt.uedu 
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=:~~ ~:;~:".!': 
llnlinrt:diWM" .I&-tJo.-· 

u .. rtlolllf:UI.......,, ......,.~~;...,_ 
U'frtlooloocUI...,..,. ~"

Ad•lootr (;.~It lin"'• 

~'1-M.i.)ooml.llrthll .. hl<l 
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EDITORIAL P Ol.ICY 
'fbi: \'tellll UJIRUC!d on 1M V.ev.poonl> plliC dono! ..... r~..anl) ~"'-'Ill 
theW!e\\tof17u>Ncmiu'•Pit'• , •IJI'\hlon.or oll\\nlu> 1'1lc•""""du;.t,..-,, 
ck up«u **of lhe authcn 7Jw lto<H"IMnwr utd 110 o.tlfl "'"~' the 
li&htlol•rrecandopn~d••lotlll'1llllo.o.tdllndtrlllehotA""'adn'""lf 
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DPS Reports Law may ban smoking in dorms 
~AN 18 200J-Saturday-0600.m. UJtahon PAR KINO LOTH · PROP
ERTY·FO\Ind/R('C(Ivcrtd Property· N K U. PoliCe Officer found a (Gray) 
Motorola CC'Ilular Telephone at the listed locatwn The propeny wu 
loge<! and secured .n the D PS Property/EYidtnce Room. Cue 
ciOKd. 

JAN 1.5 2003-\\tdncM!ay-08 24pm LocatiOn PARKING LOT A . 
TRAFFIC-Vehrcle Stop/SPEEDING· Vehtcle wa~ oMerved C''-CecdtnJ 
the posted ~peed hmrl at the hstcd lucat1on Driver was tssued a 
Kll':ntucky State Cttatton for Specdma and fupued Ltcense Platts. Cue 
closed. 

C.UV IIliUIIII 

Recently propoKd state le&isla· 
t1on may prohtbit all umvenity 
remlentJ from smolttn& In their 
room . 

The new policy was proposed to 
Kentucky K hools as an addtlion to 
the MtnJer Act, WhiCh deall with 

the role of postKCondary in~tttu · 
tioos in rcportm&such thmJ!t as 
crime,umpusufety stau,tiuand 
firethruu . 

Lindsey Hunter, a representative 
or the Relidential Uou~in& 

Anociation said both the RHA and 
SOA muSI determine whetllcr or 
not they arc in favor of the new 
unokina pohcy. The RHA will 

conduct surveys •~km& students Commonwulth Hall . 
the:tr opinion• about the po\t1ble The no Jmokin& policy m•y be 
no smoktn& rcaulationt caMer to enfo«:e in the tudltiooal 

" [ thtnk students should have dorm\, Hunter said because smolt· 
the ltbeny of 5mokma in thctT tnJ " lar&ely nodcuble in the 
rooms if they want to 1 f.lun't dmc: h\lin& ~paces. 
thmk people would want to hve lluwe\e r, it would be difficult to 
here tf cert:un freedoms "A> ere tal en adm1mJter the policy in Woockrell 
from them," sa1d Chris Shelton, a and Norse Comrnotu b«1use they 
student who re~idcs at arc mOfC private. 

JAN 1.5 2003-Wednesday-02 .5.5pm- LocatiOn; STEELY LIBRARY · 
f.li-IH FLOOR HARASSING COMMUNICATIONS..HATE CRIME · 
Male reponed that he recetved • threatenma and tkroaatory leiter from 
subj«1(J) unknown at the bs11:d locahun. Under iJwesttJPUOil .... 

Garage will relieve parking, stress wallet 

JAN 1.5 2003-Wedncsday-11 . .57am l.ocat~t~n; NATURAL SCIENCE 
BUILDING . AfTH FLOOR THEFT-Theft l:ly Unlawful TaklnJ-Unde:r 
SlOO- Female rtponcd that subJe<:l(s) unknown re!TIOVed her pune and 
tts content! from the hsttd locauon. Under m~H:hJ!IIion ... 

JAN l!'l 200l·Wedntsday·0948am Lotauoo. SCIENCE CENTER· 
SECOND FLOOR · MEDICAL Rr,_o;;PQNSE-No Squad Female passed 
out at the hsted louUUfl The vlcttm was c:on~mus upon officers 
lli'Tlval The ~tthm rdu,ed transportaiiOn to a OOspilal. Case tloscd .... 

JAN IS 2003-Wednesday-08:47am • Locahon: PARKING LOT E • 
PEDESTRIAN STRUCK BY VEH ICLE· Female was "ruck by a ve:hi· 
cleat the hstcd locauon. The Central Campbell 
County Squad responded and transported the sub_ie('t to St. Elizabeth 
South Hospital for lll'atTIM'nt or minor in JUnes. Case d~d .... 

Lori Coli 
Nt!wrEditor 

Northern Kentucky Universuy 
his !1«0 1 poWih !purt in recent 
years, wuh nearly 14,000 studenu 
currentlycnrolledl!'ldpredtctionsof 
more in the future . In an effort to 
keepupwtththegrowth and rruni· 
mize frostntton for uudcnts. the 
Transpor1at10fl Advisory Commtttee 
recently approved 1 proposal to 
bu1ldanSI8 rniltionpart.inaaanJ!e 
oncampu). 

"Right now therc are noc enough 
spots" to accommodate future 
growth. Hid John Rl§p, 1 studrnt 
representative on thcTrunsportation 
Advisory Committee. 

"Wehavetoplanfortheinnuxof 

AAC: getting resources to those who need them 
Continued from t'ront Pagll' 

NnKhool. 
The Sludents forced htm to cal 

~l)avmg crcam whtle the teacher's 
looked on. They called h1m a 
'blod:' instead of 'biKk' and §.:ltd 
the word was synonymous with ~•u· 
dent 'olko were troublemakers. m 
anauempttothrowa ~ell o\·erthetr 
mism 

Finally. a go,ernmcnt mumter 
intervened and thmg~ tmpro\ed at 
the S~;;hool 

Mtonl""".a went on to ~tudy at 
lhe UIUVCTStty of Ztmbilbwe and 
worledasafrcelarn"cJOUmalist 

In 2000, wtth help from the 
Salvauon Army, he ctune to 
Amenca to ~tudy JOOmahsm. 

OnJ!tnally,hewasaumstuenroll 
at Northwc)tcrn Um\CT~IIy, but 
decided to con..e to NKU when a 
fncnd recommended the .school to 

him 
At NKU he aot 10\olvtd wuh 

Student Go1·cmment "'here he now 
strocs as a Senator. He') also a 
member of the TKE fratemtty 

Mtong...,. tta ..... ouldhleupandthe 
AAC beyond 11·~ thtny member~ 
and posstbly beyund campu~ •on~e· 
da).buthe'sJ!IJdhcfoondcJn 
wherehedtd 

"I tbought startmg 11 111 -elwell 
wouldbcthebc-,l\l.ay~au!>::hcrc 

at school )UU do a lut or trtal and 
error," he §.:ltd. 

The AAC IS \lutlmg on -e\·er.aJ 
proJects now. focu~tnJ: on gathcnnJ: 
resourtes and bl.uldmg a\larene\~ of 
theproblem~f<~~:mJ1Afncd 

"Smcc n\ an nraaruzauon that 
mob1ltlC' matcnal and ltnanc1al 

support we aho do awarencu," 
MtOOJ!WI7..3 said. "We 5011 of tell 
pii'Ople whul 11 1~ that Afnca IS in 
tcnmofpo\eny." 

Ue wants to make sure though, 
that hts ITIC'SSllJe doc~n't J!CI mixed 
upwtlhpohllts . 

'Tm a pohhcian. yes, I know. 
Butth1s is ... a separanonofpohties. 
We ju~t[highh~htl the poverty idea. 
We want to make an awareness of 
that Th:1t'san awareness of things 
hl.e AIDS An awarcnes~ of thinas 
ltke hunJ!er~ 

In December Mtongwtza WI$ pari 

of a small ifOUP of NKU students 
who ~o.erc in\1ted to listen to and 
meet wtth U2 frontman Bono. and 
hts Hean o r Amc:nca car.t~an. when 
they made a .~top in Cmcmnati to 
t.alk about problems factng Afnca. 

Dlrectur of Student Ltfc, Belly 
Mulkey, ~o.ho helped oraamzc the 
tnp ~td Mtongwiza's name came 
up comutcntly when she talked 
\1-tth faculty;~.bout wkothcy thought 
would be a good candnlatc to go. 

"He'sastutkntleader."shcYid. 
Mtongwuil used the mec!lnJ! to 

do '>~-hat he tkscnbes tu "network· 
mgiOI" 

He went aruund mcc\tng Wtth 
people, tall.tng and taltmg down 
nanM."~ and phone numbers. 

" It '~ fcrttlc ground around here 
and out of n "'·e arc aotnJ! to grow a 
1novenM."nt," Bono told the small 
Huwd g~thercd at the Harnet 
BccchtrStowe House mCmcmnatt . 

Bono',, mess.aJ!e focused heavily 
till AIDS. which ktllef.l 22 mllhon 
Afncan~ 10 2001. accord1n1 to 
LNAIDS. u JOIDI Untted Nattons 
program fucusmg on HJV/AJDS. 

Accordtng tu UNAJDS esllmates, 

29.4 million aduiiJ and children 
were livin& with A IDS In sub
Saharan Africa at the end o r 2002. 

lncom~sontherewereanesti· 
mated 9~.000 people living with 
HlV/AIDS in the United States at 
the end of200 1. 

" Even if exceptionally effective 
prcveution, treatnw:ntand carepro
gJ11111ffiCS take hold immediately, the 
Kaleoftheepttkmtcmea.ns thatthe 
human and fOCioeoonomie toll will 
remain nwtssivc for- many £COCT"a· 
lions," reads a message on the sub
SaharanAfnca fact 5hect po;tcdon 
uoaid,,or,. 

Bono said one or the problems 
WIS JetliOJ! collected resourte5 10 
thosewhonecdihcm. 

"Wehavethedrogs,wehave the 
money, we juS! have to fiJ!UfC out a 
way or transferring them to people 
who need them the most," he said. 

ForMtonswizathlsisa hurdlcto 
getovertuwell. 

"Just th1s morning I had a meeting 
wuh the Salvation Anny tryinJ! to 
say ... lf l pickupreSOIIfce!,tflptclt 
up clothe1 and ~t ufT hke that. bow 
can we xet [thc~l things over to 
Afriu'r'hesaid. 

The AAC i~ wor-kmJ! on two big 
prOJCCIS for this scme5ter, a thirty
hour hunger campatgn and a play, 
which Mtongwtza IJ wnllnJ! now. 

Bothevcnuarcdcsigncdasaway 
to prornole awarenes~ as well as 
J!Cneratc donations. 

Other, smaller events hke ca.t.e 
salesandclltwashesare planned as 
well . 

"We cannot wtpe out poveny 
right away, but we're gotng to take 
thingsinstagcs,"hcslud. 

Budget: public needs to convince legislature 
~tmuedfn>m t'rontl'agt 

NKU, already carrymg oul 
admmtstratt\e 111:llun\ a~;~ rnult of 
the shortage of fundmJl, tu, bun 
forcedtoplacecllrarehaoceon 
parHm..efaculty ..... uhmany,hann& 
office >pa.:c Adnum~,tranve lead 
ersh!p!Sal'IOhaodlmjta,l.,typtCal 
lyhandlcdby['lfl•fe\•l{lfl.tlstllfftu 
the faculty 

The um,eritly ha\ also had to 
endure adccrea!oe 10 hbnU"y m.llcn· 
•b IViltlable 10 ~tudenh lA IIJdttiOil 
IOOpcratiO£WIIhfanhltc\thllt 'olere 
construtled to support a ~tudent 

body or JU)t !'1,000 

If the buJget cut IS handled hy 
h~IIIOJ! ll'l'illTSOA ttlc: agtng fac1hhc 
at NKU, II could Sll\e the Ulll\'erslly 
1o1 good dea l of money. tlllllally. After 
'tOIIlCIIIIIC,hU\ICVCI,thc UOIVCI'SJIY 
cuuld ~pend more money repamn& 
ncglectedbulldmgsthan lfthcykept 
upwtthffiilmtenaocenKIIII!Uillly. 

'1'htscampus 1sas leiAilas any· 
'>~-here I've been."' Votruba Utd. 
'One ""'~~)' or aood..er, we will find a 

..... ay todo'ol h.tt 's tmportant" 
However, as cul l are made, the 

hve,ofconmlunuymcmbersw•llbe 
affected , Votmba h id "The rea:ion 
need~ NKU 1o srow" and NKU 
nee:d1 ~tate funUmg to do that." We 

have to convince the pubhc to con· 
vt!K'ethelegislature,"Vutrubasatd. 

This is the seventh month that 
NKU hall bet:n opcrntm& under the 
&ovemor's spcndina plan wh1le the 
budget is worked out in Frankf011. 
'"ll!e bottom hne 1 ~ th~l we don' t 
know what'J aomg to happ<"n." 
Votruba said. 

The nell Board of Reaents meet · 
ina Ill set for Man:b lind the 111111on 
iocre•sewtllbedt..cusscdfurthtrat 
that ume. Recmmoendauons will be 
bltsed on "ou1 response to Frnnlfort 
and our rcsponse to our own 15ptra· 
tioos," Votruba sacd 

Violence: Preschool teachers worried 
CIMttlnuedfrom t'rontt>aJCe 

" lthml.th• trendof&lfilparttc 
ipaun1 10 \ltolence and be1n1 
lfTCiited for v1olen1 cmoes rcfl&U 
takm&thattrauffiilandextern.ah:t 
in& it now," dJe 1ia1d 

The next epttknuc ffiii.Y occur 1n 
pruchool adokscentr, Teachcn ue 
jlecom1n1 more c:onccrned ll 
)'OUnJSierli lffilUtC older JCI!Ctil• 
tionJ 'oll!hot.\1 ~hoWIDIIIWarenc 10 of 
wh•t they 're doma, u1d Dr 
Prothrow-Stcth. 

l:i etttr wiilys to reduce youth v io
lence will hl.cly appear when one 
examine~ the whole pttture milead 
of dtvtdmiJ the t~sue mto diitintl 
c:atcaone hte 1~"1 vtolcnce, v10. 
leoce aaacnst women, chtld abuse 
and M.Jon 

"1'he rehmonsh1pi1wheJelthtnk 
""c ' ll find more wlutions and more 
help for people and fanuly and 
communllle ,",heuid. 

1>r t>rothrowStithi!IWIIIidKII'i · 
etyrnustclevatethethm&llhatarc 
lll'CCiiliiUY (Of jeiiiOJilOOJ; IUChai 

foraivenns,emp.athy,c:onnictrcsu
luuonslttll andcompromise 

Brandon lh ll, 1 sophomore 
majotin& m Anthropolol)' said he 
found the lecture to be ve ry 
enliahteninJ."She"soneofthebest 
speakers that hu ever come to 
NKU, .,occ l'n been here," he: 

id. 
Or. Prothrow·Stuh b currently • 

profCIIiOI lind 1150cille dean foe 
faculty development In the 
DeJ*Mment of llealth Pohcy and 
ManaaementltHat\llrU. 

rnorelludents,"hcsaid. 
The propo5Cd dcsian includes • 

multi · ticrcd structuTC' hous1n1 1600 
to 1800 parkma spaces located on 
theturrentsiteofthetOCCCt"field 
ncar Albright He11lth Center. 
Accordma to Mtke Bal.e:r, \ltce PfU· 
idcnt of Admtn•strallon and 
Finance, the plan is to butld 1he 
structure in two phase . wtth uc:h 
phiiK providm& apprmimately 900 
spaces and cosung $9 million. 

'1'hcstatewilln«fundparkin& 
structurcs,espcc!allygivcnthccur· 
rent ecooom1c coodlttons," Baker 

~·· The university hn been under 
funded $26 million by the state in 
recent years and could be facing 
rnore cuts this spnn1 - possibly as 

DOWN 

I. CIU'bondustinsmoke 
2. Dcminutivepottedshrub 
!'l. ltaliMehccse 
6. Forerunncr,hcralf.l 
9. Hockey hair, a B1llyRayCyrus 

'"' 10. Palestmianleadcr 
II . Campus TV shllton 
13. Hall thathouse1NKUbaslet · 

""' 17. Dark,naturallyiweetcbincsc 

"' 21. BmerhallucmoJenicliqucur 
22. "Fountainhead" author 
23."Steppcnwulf'author 
25."D•vtd"sculptor 
26. Pru ~kattrTony 
28. MHardKnockLife" MC 

muchuan«hcr$4mtlhon. 
In hght of the current budact cn

sisfiiCin&thcumvenlty,thctetsno 
money m the aencral fund to be 
u~ toward the proJCCI. Rasp uid. 

Thc comnullcc. made up of stu· 
dents,faculty,staffllndlldmmtstll!· 
tors, recommended fundtng the 
pm,JCCtWtthaniocrca~ mp;ttkmg 
fees. T11c: tncreasc - the fi,.;t 51oce 
1996 would double the parkmg 
fees over • two year penod. result· 
ing in students paymg S96 and r~e. 

ulty/staff$ 192forpyearlyparkmg 
pass. 

"We can' t &et the money from the 
state. 50 the only way is to increase 
theparkmgpassfee," Raspsatd. 

Lynn Busch, a first year law stu
dent a1 Salmon P. Chase College of 

29. Competi tt vc p<"rfomumee poet· 

" 30.Gandulf,S.r lan 

ACROSS 

2. 0tiC!itrOI.eO\'erparin&JIIf 
3. YoYoMainstruniC!ll 
4. Divtde mto thlft' equal pans 
7. Form of an elcmtnt wtth same 
ltlomtcnumberbutdtffcrtnt 
lliOI'IUCWCight 
8. Togeormte pus 
12. V~m mneck 
14.NKUgay/smlight:llliancc, 
Common 
15. Km& Cnmsun·~ "stun11ui· 
tanst" from Co~mjton. collaborat· 
cdwtthNinelnchNatls,lilp[la. 
BOWie 

Law, supporu buildln& a parltinJ 
~trocture. even if it means an 
tnc:reasc in fees. "I definitely would 
be wt lltng to pay more for the con· 
vemenc:e of knowi na that I am 
as~urcd 1 safe. closer spot," she 
said. 

Busch added that NKU should 
constder !Siructurina patltin& fees 
~•m•lar to the University of 
Cioctnnan. At UC "you pay leu 
money for the farther 5pOIS a.nd 
more for the elmer OOCI," she said. 

While plarnl hl!ve been approved 
by the Committee, Blker ~M:d lblt 
they III'Ceurrentlyonly in the propos· 
a1 51ages. Student Govemmcnt, the 
Board of Re&e:niS and the President 
mustapprovetheproposal beforc it 
canbellclintomotion. 

16. Bruvery 
111. Lexmgton based printer manu· 
facturcr 
19. Softwychcese 
20. Beef • lou of s.ruonin&. und· 
wichmCllt 
22. '1'he PriOCC"U Bride" Dread 
l'lnte 
24.U.S. DirectorofCenlrll 
lntctliacoce 
27. Broadway lui based on John 
Walen film 
J I. ''Confcssiolli of • Danaerou1 
Mtnd"director 
32. Nothm& 
JJ. Sodium Chloride 
3-'. Lllrge n1usicl&l mcuUlicdisk 
J.S. Death by betnJ tttrown out of 1 
\IindoW 

Check out www.thenortherner.comfor the 
answers to last week 's crossword puzzle 

CLASSIFIEDS '""''" ''''"''"" · '""" ''"'"'"" 
Celebrity Sprina Rreak brought to 
yuu by StudentCity.com! Book 
now and uve up to $100 on 1111 
1ntcmational111ps. l'arty hke•rock 
Mar With MAX IM Mqnme, IIHd 
Jt.ckau'1 Stevc· O. Call 1-&00· 
293· 144!1 for dcta1ls, email 
sale•••uidentcuy com, or book 
onh ne 111 www."udeii\City.com 

\\ "'"' 1t s~·• ~~~ ~s-1 

Do Your Taus Ooli tiC 1U 
www llb.wlutetues.cvm for nunc · 
mal fee of $9 9!'1 for 1040E7 IA!ld 
S 14 9!'1 for 1040 rREE E FILEtl 

SPRING BREAK ClnCUn. Jamaica. 
South Padre .t 1-l.ORLDAI Free 
parties .t drinkJ! Best hotel• 
Lowe t pricul www.breakt:ntnv· 
cl com (800) !'175·2026. 




